
Lil' Flip, Addicted (Mary Jane)
(Chorus)
I be smoking on that mary jane do you be smoking on that mary jane ( i wanna know)
see Im addicted to that mary jane are you addicted to that mary jane( I need mo)
I be smoking on that mary jane do you be smoking on that mary jane ( i wanna know)	
see Im addicted to that mary jane are you addicted to that mary jane( I need mo)

hey the first time you let me hit i realy wasnt with it
now look,I need your ass every minute
I wake up early feening for a big blunt
plus tonight i gotta show in roma
I know you heard about the dirty
we so crunk 
gimmy a swisha fuil it up 
with supa skunk
that hash blunt got me swirwing when I drive
even when my money low I find a way to get HIGH
if you a bud smoker 
come blaze with me
have a cup of lean
now you feeling dizzy
you knew i gets bizzy
cheafin back to back
about to cough up my loung nigga hit that 

(Chorus)

Ey we live a high life
this weed messing up my eye site

at night time I cant drive right
you wanna feel what my vibe like
then put 28 grams in my pipe
I bet it get you right
and f**k what you hear weed is the best thrill
so lil mama you can keep them ex pills
calli got the best kill
but amsterdam got everything (ahwyeah)
and you can smoke on the streetz 
watch my dvd
Im in love with W.E.E.D
please pass the blunt dont hold the blunt
couse if the laws come you gone be the first to run
BITCH

(Chorus)

ey ey this last verse gone be short as f**k
couse onece when i had a ounce but I smoked it up
got game from the o gees and i soked it up
and three years three albums Im platinum plus
Now Im coppen blue berry like it aint know thang
but not on tuesdays and thursday 
couse them people swang
now wy you choking my nigga
you cant handle it
well take this gimmy that smoke a cancer stick trick

(chorus)
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